Live for the Moment
Sports Events
and Programs

• Member/Guest and
Member Golf Tournaments
• Ladies Golf Socials
• Tennis/Golf Junior Camps
• Ladies and Juniors Tennis
Clinics
• Pump Exercise, Cardio
and Water Aerobics
Classes
• Golf Ball and Club Fittings
• Family Golf Days
• Junior Tennis League

I enjoy trying new items,
and the variety of the
evening was outstanding.
We would sign up
for the experience again,
100 percent!
~ Jamie Hargitt

Gates Four Member since 2006,
about a Gourmet Wine Dinner

Be a fan
on Facebook!

Gates Four Golf &
Country Club is a special
place where members enjoy
good times with family and
friends in a warm, casual
atmosphere. The Club’s many
programs and events draw
members and their guests on a
regular basis.
Gates Four is proud to say
it is among the most familyfriendly country clubs in the
Fayetteville area. Our yearround programs and events
are targeted to all age levels
and build lifelong memories
of friendship, fun and leisure.
While the staff at
Gates Four is constantly evolving our calendar
to meet our members’
needs, we would like to
highlight a few of the
events and programs
we have hosted in the
recent past.

Dining Events

• Weekly Family Pasta Nights
and Prime Rib Specials
• Semi-monthly and Holiday
Buffets

Special Programs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New Year’s Eve Parties
Easter Egg Hunts
Gourmet Wine Dinners
Family Festivals
Back-to-School Parties
Kids’ Club
Cookouts and Picnics
Dive-in Movies
Live Music, Live Comedy
and Karaoke
Theme Dinners
Senior Socials
Classic Movie Night
Middle School Parties
Breakfast with Santa
And so much more!

We invite you and your
family to be a part of Gates
Four Club and share in experiences that will enrich your life.
Come inside Gates Four Golf
& Country Club and see what
you’ve been missing.

Gates Four Golf & Country Club

Gates Four has been my
home course since 1970.
I’ve played hundreds of
courses in several states
and in several countries
and, in my opinion, it’s
the fairest golf course
I’ve ever played. It’s a
quality golf course that
rewards good golf shots
and allows you to enjoy
the game. As a golf
writer, I’m often asked,
“If you could play only
one more round of golf
on any course you wanted, where would it be?”
My answer is always,
“Gates Four.”
~ Howard Ward

Golf Writer, The Pilot Newspaper
Southern Pines, NC
Gates Four Member since 1984
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About Gates Four
Reward yourself with a

The staff is friendly and
they really work hard
to provide a variety of
events for all ages.
Todd Gleaton
PGA Tour Professional Golfer
Gates Four Member since 2002

membership at the premier
Gates Four Golf & Country
Club. Enjoy time with family
and friends, relax by the pool,
play a game of golf or tennis,
or unwind over dinner and
drinks. Gates Four offers you
a vibrant club in the first gated community in Fayetteville
with 24-hour security, full of
growing families, established
residents and busy professionals who welcome everyone to
share in the fun.

Established Club
& Community
Winding streams,
wooden bridges and
expansive ponds and
lakes weave through
our Willard Byrd
18-hole championship
course and friendly
community. While the

facility opened in 1967, constant improvement has been a
priority. Most recently, our golf
course has been renovated and
now boasts state-of-the-art
USGA-specified greens. In
2001, we built a modern,
28,000 square-foot clubhouse
that includes JP’s Casual
Dining, banquet and meeting
rooms, a fully equipped gym,
the Pro Shop, locker rooms
and a large outdoor terrace
overlooking the 18th hole.

Fine Dining
Our Executive Chef offers a
delicious menu of seafood,
steak and continental cuisine,
with weekly specials using fresh
ingredients. Members share

some of their best times together over meals and gatherings
at Gates Four Club, whether
it’s at JP’s, Sunday brunches
and regular buffets, weekly
pasta night on Thursdays or
Saturday’s prime rib and wine
specials.

Full-service Club
The temperate North Carolina
weather allows year-round
opportunities to play tennis
on our two courts and, during
the summer, our Junior Olympic-sized pool and Blue Water
Cafe offer a welcome retreat.
You’ll feel right at home at
Gates Four, and membership
is easier than you may think.
Join us!

Gates Four is a premium facility and the course
restoration has only enhanced that. We’ve
returned the course to its original Willard Byrd
design and we’re doing everything first class.
There’s no question the course is better than ever.
~ Kevin Lavertu

Gates Four Golf & Country Club,
General Manager

Gates Four Golf & Country Club
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Par Excellence
May thy golf ball lie in
green pastures, not in
still waters. Just in case,
though, Gates Four’s newly
renovated 18-hole championship golf course has both,
along with new bent-grass
greens, newly renovated
bunkers and long, beautiful
fairways lined with tall pine
trees. Designed in a traditional style by acclaimed golf
course architect Willard Byrd
in 1967, we began months of
work in 2010 to return the
course to his original, classic design. Byrd, a Carolinas

Golf Hall of Fame architect,
designed or remodeled more
than 100 courses.
A variety of tees make the
course perfect for any level
golfer, be it a low-handicap
player or a weekend golfer.
With its recent renovation,
Gates Four now boasts stateof-the-art USGA-specified
greens, which are a blend of
A1/A4 bent grass to provide
an optimum putting surface
year round.
Our experienced and
trained PGA professionals are
always available to help with
any facet of your game –
from planning an informal
golf outing with friends,
family members or business associates to arranging
private lessons or even a
charity golf tournament.
Discover how exciting
and challenging our newly
renovated course can be
for all levels of golfers and
enjoy the atmosphere of a
full-service, private club.

Gates Four is an excellent place to raise a family.
It is big enough to have many diverse social
activities and functions but small enough to be
personal and friendly. For those who love golf, the
course is one of the best, most exciting in the area.
Scott & Debi Murray

Gates Four Members since 2006

With your Gates Four
Club membership, you
will enjoy:
• Easy Access to Tee Times
• Personalized, Attentive
Service
• Access to Practice
Facility that includes
a Short-Game Area
• Reduced Guest Fees
• 15 Percent Discount on
Pro Shop Merchandise
• and So Much More ...

Gates Four Golf & Country Club
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Club Amenities
Gates Four Golf & Country Club is quickly becoming renowned in the
Fayetteville area as one of the premier clubs in the community. As a member, you
will have access to our many amenities that allow you to enjoy a life of leisure
close to home.
Newly Remodeled Championship
18-hole Golf Course

Junior Olympic-sized
Swimming Pool

PGA Golf Professionals

Pool-side Dining at the
Blue Water Cafe

Fully Stocked Pro Shop
Easy Access to Tee Times
Junior Golf & Tennis Camps
Tennis Courts
Certified Tennis Pro
Weekly Junior Tennis
Lessons

JP’s Bar & Grill Casual Dining
Professional Chef
Banquet, Wedding & Meeting
Facilities
Regular Weekly Dinner Events/
Specials
Social Events

Private Golf Lessons

Kids Club & Special Events

Private Tennis Lessons

Free Wi-Fi Hot Spot

Fully Equipped Gym

Full Calendar of Golf & Social
Activities

Weekly Fitness Programs
Certified Personal Trainer/
Fitness Expert

and More!

We enjoy having a club in the
neighborhood where we can dine and
that has a nice mixture of upscale food
and no lines or long wait times. The
golf course is a good one, and now that
it’s been completely renovated,I look
forward to playing it a lot. Being able
to get on the course and play nine holes
in two hours really is a benefit.
~ Hampton Oxendine

Gates Four Member since 2008

Gates Four Golf & Country Club
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Swimming & Tennis
My husband loves to
play golf and the girls
and I love to hang out
at the pool. We really
enjoy spending an evening
out at the Club. We are Swimming at the Club
Swim laps. Splash around.
seated right away, the
Cool down. Refresh yourself.
staff knows our names, Our newly restored, familythe food is good and we friendly Junior Olympic-sized
always have a great time. swimming pool and covered
patio is available for your
It’s a great place to
enjoyment during the summer.
The pool is the perfect spot
spend time almost without
for you to meet new friends
ever leaving home.
~Heather Bailey

Gates Four Member since 2010

and for children through
teens to socialize. Qualified

Tennis at Gates Four

and vigilant lifeguards oversee
the swimming and diving
board area. Swimming lessons
are available. You are always
welcome to swim laps on your
own, and hourly adult swim
times ensure that you can
swim with ease. Shower and
changing facilities are available, as well as pool-side
dining at the Blue Water Cafe.

Gates Four Golf & Country Club

As a Gates Four Golf &
Country Club member, you
will have full access to our
tennis courts. Our Certified
Tennis Pro organizes tennis
clinics, lessons, tennis camps,
round robins and organized
leagues for all ages. We also
offer full-service racquet care
and replacement.
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WELCOME
We’ve been members for
23 years and would be
pleased to welcome any
and all new members.
‘Hope to see you soon!
~ WC Westbrook,

Gates Four Member since 1988

A

crisp, blue sky reflecting off a tranquil lake, Canadian
geese alight as your club arcs through the air with a
loud crack as the ball drives down the fairway
— just one moment of many we invite you to enjoy
at Gates Four Golf & Country Club.
As a member of Gates Four, you’ll be able to savor special
times with family and new friends whether on our newly renovated golf course, on our carefully tended tennis courts or in our
luxurious clubhouse and charming dining areas designed with
relaxation in mind.
We invite you to tour our facilities and see for yourself just
how well you fit into the Gates Four lifestyle. Join us! We look
forward to welcoming you as a new member.

Gates Four Golf & Country Club
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